Callus cultures for phytometabolism studies: phytometabolites of 3-trifluoromethylphenol in Lemnaceae plants and callus cultures.
Plant callus cultures have the potential to advance phytoremediation science by allowing study of cellular phytometabolism in absence of sorption, translocation, microbial degradation, and other phytoremediation processes; however, studies demonstrating the applicability of results from callus cultures to whole plants are limited. The aim of this study was to evaluate the feasability and applicability of using callus cultures to study phytometabolism. This aim was accomplished through evaluation of induction and growth of Lemnaceae callus cultures and comparison of phytometabolism in callus cultures and whole plants. Four out of eight published methods for callus culture of Lemnaceae successfully induced callus cultures that exhibited doubling times of 1.7 to 23 wks. Callus cultures and whole plants of Landoltia punctata and Lemna minor metabolized 3-trifluoromethylphenol (3-TFMP) through conjugation with glucopyranoside, malonyl-glucopyranoside, and glucopyranosyl-apiofuranoside. However, concentrations of metabolites were approximately 10 times less in callus cultures than in plants. While results demonstrated applicability of callus cultures results to whole plants, the low success rate of callus induction procedures, length of time required to produce substantial callus mass, and the low accumulation of metabolites in callus cultures may limit the feasibility of callus cultures for assessing phytometabolism.